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democratic firm they refused to subscribe
for the iiazeitce,--th- ey had their own rea-

sons for so doing that was their right. But,
who is it that "eneaklngly skulks in" and
borrows his neighbor's paperl Why it i

no body else than a young whig clerk engag
ed with this firm that doe that dirty trick!- -'

'Jiagle. ; ; :
'

The fertile imagination and graceful ela

ticity of the Eagle lire eo familiar to it
readers that contradiction is almost unnec
essary, but fearing that there may be some
one Billy enough to believe it, we will brief
ly state tbat it was tint a Whig clerk who

"sneakingly skulked In" and borrowed the
Daily,nor, as is generally believed, was it at
the firm of Julian and Foreman. Nor do we

wish, as the Eagle intimates, to find flault
with any one for not subscribing to the Dai.

ly; but then we hate to see a man that is

able ' to pay for. a paper read one at the ex
pense of hi neighbor that' all

CotiNTf Fain.-O- n the last three day of

next week, will be held the second County

Fair in Fajrjiold. , Wdre advised that the
exhibition this- - year will be well worthy of
our rich and fertito county, and will prove a

Source of pride to ev'ry friend of its prosperity.
Those having the preparations in charge,
are using every effort to render the fair
grounds comfortable' and convenient,' and
we trust that every man, woman and child
In the county, will find time to .be present.

Nothlng tend. more to promote the Indus-

trial interests of the county than a compart,
ton of its mechanical, horticultural and ag
recultu&l productions,' and hence the vast
importance of these county fairs. . In thi

inatter, Fairfield can and must lead the col.
umn. Socome on with everything you have
worth showing. ' '

.

' 11,1
Death or a Pioseeb. The Soioto' 'Gat-et- tt

.records the death of Col. JoftH McDoS-ai,- d,

of that county The Gatelti ay hi

early life was spent upon the. frontier of

Pennsylvania, ,Virginiaf and Kentucky
Before arrlving'at the age of twenty he ett";

lered the military service, under uen
Waynevr- - He wis. attached to .the army
Commanded by that veteran General in 1794,
and was present on the 20th Of August of
that year at the memorable battle 'with" tie
Ibdian8,'on the Maumee.-"''- ' 'i : V- -

.AtBAHTi Oct. 4. M. Hulsemaii, tbe A0- -
trian Minister, arrived here yeatorday, and
had an interview with Seo'v Marcvt ;'..
' It is rumored that arraOgemeht have been

apreen open lor ttie release of Kosta ahd ills
j reiurn w uns oouniry . s , u .:

m-PAYEU-S L00K.T0 YOUR
' IXTERft&TSM!

Ax EiPxaATiovonTAirD:
Wo were not a little surprised

on perusing Mr. Jttffrtta? expla
nation of the "myterkU3 Imle
items" we pointed out in , hid An-

nual report . some two or three
weektt since, inasmuch as it .con-

tained not ono word in explana-
tion of his course in regard to cap
tain items of printing that we had
called upon him to explain. Jt
was hit) opinion tiia.t we couldu't
understand.' how an ' office-hold- er

could put money in the Treasury.
as wo belonged to that class who
always 'took out; hut he forgot to
tell us that the amount he 'put
in" had been previously obtained
by Fraud and that his putting it
back was simply becouso ho was
COMPELLED to do so. lie
also forgot to toll us that the
whole scheme f FRAUD and
CORRUPTION was Vecorded,
word for word, item for item, in
the Commissioner's Journal, and
that the same can now be found
in the Auditor's Office.

Now the whole tiling resolves
itself into this: Mr. Jeffries', in
order to secure his election, found
itttoeessary to conciliate tholCaglo
and Telegraph in regard to. the
county printing. 1 he i olograph
agreed to print the Assessor'8
Blanks at thirty-seve- n and a . half
cents per quire and the Eagle's
bid was on'y ono cent; but this
latter bid was made with the un-

derstanding that tile old price,
ON E DOLLA R per quiro.would
ho paid. This, f course, satis-

fied the Telegraph, as it was not
aware of the double game that
was being played by tho Audit
or and the editor of the Eagle.
One hundred &. forty quifes were
accordingly printed by tho Eagle
which, agreeable to tie contract,
would have amounted to ONE
DOLLAR FORTY CENTS
But mark you. that instead of
paying the above sum tho enor-

mous and rascally amount ol

ONE HUNDRED AND FOi- -

TY DOLLARS was actually
paid! Mr. Towsori, the Deputy
Auditor, like an honest man, at
once repudiated the whole nffur.
ami we found, w.hcn looking over
tho journat this morning, that he

had placed his '.'protest" on the
order and pronounced tho whole
matter of printing a FRAUD!

This, then, is the way, honest
tax-payer- s, that your hard earn
ings are plundered by these po
litical cormorants and distributed
among a set of corrupt political
knayos, who,, while ''entertaining
you with" honeyed words are at
the same time pilfering your pock
els! It remains with you to say
whether the nest of vipers tliat are
stinging , the bosoms that warmed
them into being shall bo broken
up, decapitated!

, Where were the Commission
ers who are paid to watch the
tho interests of the county, at the
time this fraud was perpetrated ?

D6 they wish lo screen from the
public the rottenness of the Au-

ditor and Treasurer? Are they
satisfied with the Auditor's at-

tempt at smuggling in unjust ac-

counts? .. Are they willing ,to

make tho impression, on the pub-

lic mind that'the 'Auditor's re-po- rt

is a FAIR exhibit of county
affairs? If they, do not wish to

create the impression , that they
themselves are accessory to the
fraud, and be stigmatissd ' as
truckling knaves who desire to

scrsen the corruption of their po-

litical ; friends, let 1 them como
forward and explain, liko , men,
honest and true, : how this fraud
originated and why they have so

long kept it from tho . tax-paye- rs

of tho county. . ;
' : ? " .:

The next time"tho editor, .of the
Eagle has any thing more to ; say
about Galphinsjet him be sure
he isiiot engaged tn a system, of

peculation nimson. -

. :'.' - -- " ."'.'' u -- ' ''' WASHisoTow.Oct. Dibbin,
accompanied by Capt. McGrudor, left thi
morning for the North on a visit of jnspeci
tion to the Navy yard. Jenersori Davi will
be acting Secretary of the Navy during hi
absence. s Jt is. rumoted that Gen. Cushing
has been appointed Minister to Chine."

Mr. Young, of New York, ha :bCen ip.
polsted Consol to Ouracps; xl

IscsCAsiD Taxis. The Increased amcont
of tore to be oollceted in Ckampaigo coun-
ty, this year, ovr Ibi, for SUU pwpot i, l
upward or THIRTEEN TloUSAMD
DOLLARS! a will be tern by the folio,
log statement from the Auditor's baoki:
State Tax, for tbe year 13A3, 833,708 32

u . ISSa. QiitiAam

Excess this year, - 813,554,41
Why tb necessity of thi vast ioeraae

in our State taxes, is s single year, under
tb new Democratic Constitution! Our
taxes were to js lessened, nd the exoenr.3
of tbe State Government greatly cheapened.
now soon are tness promises likely to be
verified, at the rte we ' aro going! If any
new public work haa been commenced, or
provision mad 3 for increased paytorn in
liquidation of our public debt, titer mizht
be some excuse fur this increase of taxes.
But in the absence of anything of this kind.
and When there is a largo increase of prop-
erty on the tax duplicate, and a great in.
crease of wealth and population in the State,
our taxes ar becoming enormously bii;h,
and there would aeem litUe or no hope for
relief from the burthens of taxation under
Locofoco rule. Nearly f 300,000 were an- -
propriuted to pay member and other offi
cers of the last Legislature; and the salaries
of all the State officers have been largely in-

creased since tbe Locofoco came into pow-
er. 80 much for Locofoco "Retrenchment
and Refo;m. Vrbana Citivrt.

A PiMitT of Rjilboad Mex. The
Southern Tier Times instances a tamilv of
the name of Brown as illustrative of the
bent of certain families to the same callintr.
There are six brothers, al! of whom are em
inent railroad men. I. S. Brown, the old-
est, Is an Engineer on the St. Petersburg
and Warsaw Railroad, Russia; Sum. Brown
is Superintendent on the Canaudaigua and
Niagira f alls Railroad; It. M. Bron is
Superintendent of the N?w York and Erie
Railroad; W. H. Brown l sn exteniire
builder of looomotives in Philadelphia; J.
R. Brown is an Engineer on tbe CatawUa
(Pa.) Railroad; J. W. Brown is connected
with the freight of the N. York
and Erie Railroad.

A RaILROID Stitb Prnm Mrliin f- -
bles and data published in tns N. Y. Timet,
we gather the following items in relation lo
railroads in Ohio. Between the eastern
and western borders of the State, there are
nine distinct railroad lines running east and
wesi,eitner entirely nnidhed or in rapid prog-
ress towards completion. Between Lake
Erie and the Ohio River there are six thro
lines. Besides there are various other lines,
connecting Intermediate points, an j built to
answer specific objects. There are 84 coun-
ties in the State; of them sixty-fou- r have,
or will havc,railroads running through their
county seat. The whole number of miles
of railroad will not fall short of three thou-
sand. O. S. Journal.

Sale or Daltesford, the Seat of War-bp- s
Hastings. The estate of Daylesford,

Worcestershire, (Eng.) the seal of the late
Warren Hastings, has been bof-gh-t by Mr.
Grisewood, of the London Stock Exchange,
for 30,250. The sale of the furniture at
the mansion occupied six days, and produc-
ed about J64.000. It was purchased by War-
ren Hastings in 1788 for 1 1 ,500, and sub-

sequently he placed improvements upon it
costing 40,000. lie resided there for 24
yea- - after his trial fur impeachment, and
died in 1S12, and was buried there. His
wife resided upon the estate nntil 1833, when
she also died, leaving it to her son by her
first husband. He died recently, and hence
the sale.

Tub Height Side. There is more sun-
shine than rain more joy than pain, more
love than hate more smiles than tears in
the world. Those who say to the contrary
we would not choose for s and
companions. The good heart, the tender
feelings and the pleasant disposition, makes
smiles, love and sunshine everywhere. A
word spoken pleasantly is a lurge spot of
sunshine on the sad heart, and who has not
seen its effects! A smile is like the burst-
ing out of the sun behind a cloud, to him
who thinks he has no friend in the world.
The tear of affection, how brilliant it shines
along the path of life! A thousand eerns
make a milky way on earth, more glorious
than the glorious cluster over our beads.

Tub New Steamboat Law. Capt.
the Government Steamboat

Inspectors at Cincinnati, was last week
called upon to give his views in relation to
the new Engineers' Association. Af'er
reviewing his own experience as an engi-
neer and captain for thirty-tw- o years, and
bearing testimony to the practical and suc-
cessful working of the U.. S. law, he stat-
ed that in twenty-fiv- e years their had been
sixty explosions, and a loss of more than,
in this, the seventh district, since the

of the late law, not one life had
been lost by explosion.

Escape of Prize Fightebs. Morrissy,
the pugilist, who, it is said, is about to have
a prize fight with Yankee Sulivon, was ar-

rested at Cony Island on Monday night, but
some of his companions having attacked
the officers, he succeeded in releasing him-

self, and immediately ran out of the huse,
jumped into a wagon, which was standing
near, and drove off at a rapid rate. Yankee
Sullivan was also arrested at High Bridge,
but be, too.inanaged to release himself from
the policeman and escaped. 1 ,

Tub Sale of Ashland. We stated on
Monday last that "Ashland," the residence
of the late Henry Clay, had. been Bold to
his son, James Clay, at $140 per acre, or
$46,600 for the entire farm. It is said that
a number of gentlemen were present at the
salo and were willing to pay over $400 per
acre, but when it was known that the son of
Mr. Clay wished to have it, no bids were
made except by James and Thomas Clay
It was struck off to James, and will be re-

tained in the Clay family. . .! . .
:

A Extensive Suit. C. F. Field, an
Inspector, of the London Detective Police,
and the orijrlnalof "Inspector Bucket," of
Dickens' Bleak House, it is stated ia now
getting up evidence in a property" case-- ,

(involving 150,000, and dating asfaf back
as the American war,) which will be tried
in' London in November.. The " witnesses
are from the United States, India, and the
West Indies. Field' son is on duty at the
Crystal Palace in New York, on tbe look-

out for English rogues.. .. i .

An Heir Found. The Richmond Dls

patch states that an heir ha been found to

the property left by the lato Mr. Fitzge-

rald, of Richmond, Va.,lu the person of h'er

grand-daughte- r, now living in Baltimore
Whose claim la presented by her father, the
husband of the dsughter of Mr; Fitzgerald

now dead. A lady in Richmond supposed

she was the only heir. '
. ,

' Thb Mvstebt sot yet Solved Jacob
Stalkers, who was robbed on bjard the bar-

que Harvest, at Philadelphia, some time ago,
has not been found. , Every effort has been
made by the police, assisted by the different
German societies in New York, Baltimore
and Philadelphia, lo find hiro.bnt all In vain.
There' is no doubt but that the onfortonate
man was murdered as Well as robbed.

' ft7-T- he solt shells of A Ibany held a-- meet- -

In the ball of the Capitol on Tuesday even-- ,

Ing, at which John, YaoBuren -- mdo a;
psoh.i-- ' '.''. "

TELEGRAPHIC 1ST FTXI QEJ CZ.

' Arrival mf tbe Daltlr.
KtwYoax, Oct I Baltic rrived t 7

o'clock, Liverpool dale of the Slst, state
that braadstuffitar animated and further ad-

vance in wheat 3 J, flour Is; cor advanced
and in demand; flour wester ranal ll6d
32flJ; 'with. tltii'itZiti: and Ohio
33t6d($34d; corn, white. Sof&JSt; wheat
939i5d for white, and 85d8lld for red)
eastern continues unchanged.

U. S. Expedition sailed fur Jspsn .follow.
d by two Roaeiaa frigate.
Chines Revolution extending.
Breadstuff In Francs stilt tending ap.

wards, ,.'Tb Arabs arrivad out on th 15th, tsn
day and four hour.

The Vienna Conference were in eeion,
Intending to smooth over tb difficulties, and
it was reported that th new modification
Conciliatory lo both Russia and Turkoy
would be made; but it was feared in tbe
meantime that the armies on th Danube
tnitfhtcom in collision.

Tbe 8ervian Charts had notified tb
Porte that Servia would remain neutraMo
the affair of war.

Tbe Pacha of Egypt will send Rouchdey
a Commissioner to the New York exhibi-
tion.

By the over'and mail from India we learn
that the U. S. Eipedition Co., the Susque-
hanna, Mississippi Plymouth and Sarato-
ga sailed July 3rd from Shanghai, fur Japan,
followed by two Russian frigate.

Tb Chinese Revolution eonlioues, bat
no decisive action is 'reported.

The King of Prussia had Concluded not to
go to the meeting of Emperor at Olmcnts.

Letter from Madrid say that another
Ministerial erini was coming on, and in
private political circle the propriety of op-
posing the Queen was freely discussed.

The Parocb states tbat the French Gov-
ernment maintain confidence and hope
the Turkish difficulty will be settled without
reeouse to arms. The Emperor of Russia
will not under any circumstances commence
hostilities, and that the definit decision of
Turkey cannot be known in Britain till the
first or second week in October.

A message from Vienna says that Austria
declines acting longer with the other pow-
ers, and also forwarded instructions to the
Austrian Ambassador al Constantinople to
assure the Sultan that he must accept the
It note. The Conference at Vienna now
consider affair very serious.

Lvss of st Schoottcr a her Crew
Buffalo, Oct. 4. The schooner Slraiger,

Capt. Taylor, which arrived this morning at
early hour, reports passing sboutday l:gbt

a achooner sunk about two miles off Point
Abino, with foremast about twelve feet out
of water, and three men clinging to it. The
Captain did not notice these men until he
was almost on to them, and a the wind was
blowing a perfect gale he was obliged to
run past without rendering assistance. He
immediately reported the facts on reaching
here, and several of our moat influential men
applied to Agents and Captains of steam-
boats In port lo go out tnd endeavor to save
these mem About ten o'clock the briz Mrh
fenstein left port. Last evening she retorn--
ed and reported having passed tbe wreck of
the schooner, there being but one man on the
mast. The captain of the brig was also un-

able to go to the rescue.
After several attemps to induce the agent

of the several lines of steamers to send out
one of their boats, which were unsuccessful,
a parse ef several hundred dollars was raised,
and a number Of sailor started with a life
boat up the Canada ehcVeto Point Abino, to
then assistance. A small Tug was aUo to
be sent out to endeavor to reach the wreck.

The schooner is supposed to be from the
Lower Lake, but what one is not known.

LotrisVuiE, Oct. '4. Tbe Salt Lake mall
arrived at Independence on Wednesday.

The emigrants had all passed Salt Lake.
The Indians in Utah were troublesome.

PIAXOS.
ADDITION TO A LA ltd K STOCK ALREADYIN hn J, I am thi. diy in receipt and opening the

following tyl of PIXIM, fnr iiln tt Waufiic-tim-r- 'i
pricet, nngiug from 1 300 to $S00. Warrant-

edfor jive yean.
2 evon octave Louii XI V. richly eirrodj
2 seven octive. eirved top moulding;
1 seven octave, plain, round corners
1 seven octave, .r'oliin attachnwnt;
3 six octane, round corners;
2 six octave, round corners, top moulding;
3 six octave, hall round corners;
3 six octave, square corners;
4 seVen Octave, richly carved boudoir)
1 seven ectave plain boudoir)
3 fi octave, Carved boudolr .
3 6 octave, plain boudoir. A. RT.ED,

Boston Piano Booms, Cehlrnbas, Ohio.
Anfust 4,

HAND PIANOS. One Eevett Octave
SECOND Piano forte, nearly new;

One 6 octave. Rosewood Case)
One 6octave,Mahoganyeaja. Fo sale verv cheap.
Columbus, July 39. A. RKKD.

JOSEPH IlOWfcLt, A COS
HIDE, KIP, OIL & LEATHER STORE
No. 81, South Second St., Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania.

L eather sold on Commission, free SF storage, at i
per cent, with no other charge. ot value ad-

vanced tn rash on receipt of Leather in Philadelphia,
and accounts sent with balance on sale of asm.
Leather being in great demand in Philadelphia, quick
sales at remunerating prices nay be deoehdrd upon.
Best Tanner's Oil, per bbl., 814 gl's Barrel t'23, oaah
Calcutta Kip $1,90
Dry do do - I,t3

Deference 6. W. 8rn. Pre4. 81ati Bit. Colum
bus, ilnrbnrt Gniger Tanner.Kushvtl'e, Kairfiled Co.
Ond tard Si EastMan, Zaneavillej Stone fc Cochran,
Merchant) Newark. - ',"'','

Communications addressed to tha above firm will
meet with prompt attention. - - '

Scioto Gazette please sopy -

DAGtERREOTYPES.
subscriber it prepared to execute Dsgenr-rettty- pf

t In the most approved style, having just
obtained a irWe or mammoth Apparatus of a supe-
rior kind, with which he (an take Daguerreotyea
about halt as large as l lie, ano wsrranta aatisiaction
in every case. He will keep on hand almost every
stvloof else, and also a superior lot of Gold lockets.

Tenons Wishing Daguerreotypes and all ethers
are respectfully invited to call and examine his spe--,

eimens.
P. 8. Instructions gives In this, th most beautiful

and fascinating of all arts, upon the most reasonable
terms.

Kooms in Mr.Giesv's Frame Building. Entrance
one door West of the Mocking Valley Bahk.

Lancaster, March 1H.1863 R. B.McBRlDC

TUB CASH REQUIRED. .

persons indebted! to the shbscriber for sub-
scription to the Hazetto, advertising or jobvork,

prior to the 6th of May last, are respectfully in.
formed that they are now expected to make imme-
diate payment, as my engagements are such that I
nnna longer wait for the money. An immediate
compliance with this request, will save time, trouble,- , i i c i f l-- ,, r 1-- itrrirmexpense ana nam iceiiug. ubvauu ticAfcn

September 38, 18&3.

FOR SALK.
A NCMBERof desirable building lots, in Hunter aV

XS. V eaver s audition to the city ol Lancaster. 1 hey
will he sold on verv ruasunable terms. As Ions- - de- -
lavs are dangerous, these quick times, eall soon and
mske your selection ol a lot, whilst they can be
bought at a low price. Now Is the time for those

who are desirous of obtaining a good location.
forsuns i. & WKAVEH.

June 16. 1863. " - - ; j . . w

bTSaHKH A laree lot of cap. Letter, commercial
JL Blotting and count se Paper and Blank
Books of all kinds for sale at the city book store, op
posite nnssnerx noioi.oy

April 8 JOHN SfiABLES.
DYED! ;

"YOU can eel logwood. Ext Logwood, rustic.
ja. cam vvooq,ii4ue rnui,miuw,wi'rw.w"Jjrusorthekoaiyt v

Beptombat .. , ... , ... aaWfKAjt ft CO.

LIST OP POEmt'JIl,
To t Awarded al the fecoed FalrfirU

Coeaty Airlcaltnra! ralr, to ee keU
ear Leeeteter, em Therwday, rriaUf

Mdl Sate rear, the IStk, Mtk
stay ef Ootoeert 13S i .,

TIRST DAT.

fa em iMTIr.MnN ra
For Leal threshing m.uiue 4.00

do rmfiHig e eaueriux de l.M
do Wlwal drill M
do
do
de
all
do
du
d.,
d.
i;
d..
d
d.
do
d.
do
do
de
d..

emi pUeler J
b-- 0 ruller efto
ttrnw eod bay cUlter 5.00
horse bay reke t 00

end ciAi ci eaixr w
f.muMs mill J 00
leu Imrie lrnt seaeimj.Od
plu gd'l MariMwea3.0l)
ward plnw ( oa

II .Mil, ' 3 0
ft'unii !'

lm brae . f
tlmVet J ea
culuv4tur 3 00
tiarmw 8,110

oe-- abeiler 3 no
d'is hay ruke 1

Imw tiive I 00
Amanita Cmmittrt0-tm- Keller. Kbeu.

ter iMx-a-r end II ny Girk
MANUr ACTL Kr.D ARTICLES.

f'ir best two borae cerruje 3.00
do Bugxf J 00
do 3 Wl
do reutre Mine 2.00
d Holalewi S.UI)
do att etteirs 3 00
do nick iog tha'.f 1.00
do imt barrel l.Ofl
d, . unlit d - 1 0
do d'i core brooms . LOO
do fmt cwiklujatove . 3.00
do d do L. 3
do fail..r do 3.00
do tin ware
de d" cer

nfl a m
AarJUsr Comilltt ftiijimin

LobenlliH II ami Mim'p tVtllioloi
BtDDLKKV. LEATHER, ice.

Fnr beat rain's saddle
do
do
do

aiile
bridle mwtliigitnt 1.00
light exrri ige berurss S.Od

di, I'jclit buzxV il 3 00
form 3.00

do . borae collar 1.

du ile ale leetttr 1 00
do per ilo 1. 01)

do ha.ness do I.HO

do ralf akin 1.00
do . pair fine bonis 1.00
do cans do 1,00

Uniies' sliiiers
Imiklerod l.fiO

)o l.no
he t Hi)

"

mattm-- 1.0:)
do horse slme - 1.00 rlo
Amlr.linq Committee J:icub Beck, E.

trrs end lainea Weaver
DmiKSTIC MANL'FACTL'RKS.

Fnr best y .1. clotlt
d

U.I

tlo

do

do

do

do

do

do
do
do

do

do

do
do
do
do

io
do
do

do
do
do

do
du

do
dn
do

oO

M

fr
dn

du .no
do

00

dn

do 3 00
Si

do do
00

do of

d.i
do

dn
do An

leu

do

ilo

do
do

do

do

fl IIIIM-- I

do wool carpet
do rig do
do I ible lioeu
do liuaey

I'lituketa
U.iilt
lied C 'niUirt
Lmni m il
pair wii boa
piir j
mde mat

v,-a-t

do pNllU
but
doulile riivrrl'rt
single coverlit- -

.riHmt Commiitreitmat I'eorse.
Couloha-- i and oumtiel Cd;.

FEUIT.

5.00

2.00
301)

2.00
sua

For best kinds winter apples 1.00
tr-.-l l.oo

single iuicn wio-te- r

Bpplrt 1.00
sing'. riirren fott do ,00
umpls jear 1.00

q'riucet 00
CHtnwba grame
Ianlndle du 1.00

bush dried apples
bush dried peaches

quirt ploina
Aardir CammitteeliMa C.

Ciragtity, and Siinuel Cupp.
VKUfcTAULKS.

For best bn,h risli potatoes

do

do

tlo
do

do

do

do tweet
do l'uruil
du beela
do onions
do CHITIllS

do tom-i'iie-

aarnple aqnuahtl
Pie Pumpkin
do Urgeat do
6 bewla ralilmge

sijn rshoe
do Bwldiahes
Kjg plant
1'2 uaraiiine

Akai&iag Committee TJ.

Biug and Klua ferry.
(iSAl.ti

3

3 00
3 00
3 00

.3 on
3 00

3 00
I.
1 HO

1 11(1

I 00
3 00

3 110

I 00

H

B

e oo
Se of

1

1
' '' 1 .110

" .
ij

I I. AO

0

do tlo
I 00

I no
! oo
I ou
101

1.00
too

SteiuiBin,

bat wheat - 1.00
rye 1.00
uate
burley 100
euro 1.00

bockwhetl 1.00

clover
timothy

Awiriing Com miUre deorge Sinelhera,
Wilauu and Samuel Jackson.

BtTTBH. Jtc.
for barrel floor - 2.00

fitly Ibt buckwheat

bush corn Meal
batter

l.no

1.00

1.00
100

lbs hnuey lo CorbM.DO

do clioeee 1.00
maple sugar 1,00

loaf bread 1.00

baker's do 1.00
Avt'iiint Committee (Jaorae Kooffman, Dr.

A A. Friabeand Lamb
FLOWEB3, dtc.

fieorge

For best Variety of cut flowe'-- s

do arranged basket of 1,00

Pair buquett 1 00
do Variety D.iulias
do greateal variety green

bnuee plants
do needle work

do
do do wax
dn crayon drawing de

OA

1,00
1.00

Itth

2.00
1,00

Eittey,

1,00
Oue- -

FliOUB,

floor

domestic

1.00

band
1,00

speo'in
shell

3.00

1.00

Arardinr Committee Capt, Devol. SmnT
Slamhaugb, Mrs Whitman,
Creed. Mrs. Dovol, Mist Kreider and

McNeil.

SECOND DAY. -

GRAIN BYTHE AC BE.
For best acres Wheat beat

S.00
. Oats 3.00 '

" Eye ,00 '

B.irley 3.00' '

Aardlr Committee Michael Letat, Thomas
Swops and Eeasou Bickst.

HORSES.
For best Stallion for work 5.00

. light harness 5,00
- do 3 yeera old . 3,00

- 2 year old . 3
Gelding all work3,00

do . do light bar- - '

nets 3.00
dq 3 year old home colt S.00

, do 9 do ' 'do 3.00
rlo 1 do ' - do 3

Rpring rolt S.00
" nair nmtcb horses 6,00

Awarding Committe- e- Fotter,
couniy. Morrit. Perry couuty,

Bicbard hooker.
. . MAUES.&e.

For beat blood mare for work3,00
do (or harness 3.00

3 yearold mire
do do do - 2.00

1 yearoltl mar ' . 3.00
- memeolt r 3.00

riding horse to Ue .

' ' '' ahowu a ladv . 5,00
Auariinr Cfmmittte Vause Decker,

county Granger, laicfclpf, cooqty
and Uavul ungoa.

loo

do
it
do
de
d
do
do
do
d

do

d.
do
do
do
de
do
do

do

do
do
do

do

do
do
da

1,00

9.00

3.00

1,00
L.

do

do
do
do
d.
do
do

do.
do
do
do

da m- -
do

sia

do

3

do
do
do

do

do
do

do
d.

de

do

,01

.00

do

do
do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
lo

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do

do
Att J

t

I.

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
da

1,00

100

S3
Jobu

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
di

SA

do SO
do ilo 50

do do
do do

do
do

SO

tiu

do

do

do

de

Ibt
ten

do

do

do

Mrs. Wm.

5.00
Com

3.00

do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do

do

do

dn
do
do

l.no
I.on
I vo
1. 00
1 00

l.se

l.oo
l.no
l
1,00
I 00
1.00
I
1

io
ia

3.00
1.00
l.no
1.00
1,00

so
so
50
5

1.00
1.00
1.00

3.00

1.00
I.Oil

SO

1.00
ion

50
SO
SO

SU
SO

so
so

50
SO

SO

SO

SO

1.00
1.00
1 00
I 00
1 00
I no
I 00
3 00

SU
so
SO

i.oo
1 00
I 00
I IHI

SA

so
C- -

SO

SO
II

SO
AO

l.no

SO

sn
so
50
so

so
50
50
SO
SO

or best ha'f
do

do SO
do
do do do 30
do SO
do do seed 1.00 SO
do do do do

best
du

do

Wm

dn

dn do
1.00

ija

100

1.00

1,00

f.
II. C, P.

P. L. Mi
8.

five 3d
do do dn do,
do do do do

do do
do do

all
do in

do
do do 00
do lor

do

do
do 00

do
dn

do

do
bv

do

do

do

do

do

re

.'.0

39

de

de

de

do
do

do do

do

SO

50

3.00
3.00
3.00
9.00
200

3d best 3
do 3.00

do 3.00
do S.O0
do 3.00

do 2.00
do 2.00
do 9.00
do 9
do 1.00

3.00
Cnl. John of

Boat Geo. and

all

do I't

do

do

do

do do

oo

00
no

sn

50
SO
50

00

00

do

of

do

SA

so

AO

- :

.

rlo 2.00
do 9.00
do 2.00
do 2 00
do. S.00
do- - .1,011

do S.00
ofPick- -

an way of Q .

Foe best lack
Jack asp mulm.

do Jeauv
do pair inolee
de aitl anole

Mule I year eUl
do Biuleeailt

3 Of

t0

Amii.f CWm hl Satliveol, o(
Frank ouuiity, h- - S. M4iaua.ef LLklug eeea
ty. aud ITeaii-- Tetara.

ewtJCF.'
r ue beet boar. 1 year old 1 so

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
de
do

boar, mart owed, t 00

do fit 8 uu
litter I pig ug
lalbo v , t.00

Joba 0411, aud J

For best boll

Jotaa Coaney,
Tbooaaa, Perry

Third day.
SIirRT ilOBM CATTLE

year add bull
de do

boll cair
Cw

year old keifer
veer old do

better eu'f
fat bull.ark

Sua

n0

eo

'

7
1

'

"

3
"1

1

4 00
I
too
t OS

3,00
, i

3 03
t 00
a. no

itt
An

4s
do.

do
de
do
do
do
4i

io
do
it
do
du
do .

do
de
do

:
I I

0.
1,01

lie

s
I on
l.o
I
1 00
10

e uf

I id
1
lou
I 00

1 1.

I.IK1

1.0J
t.OJ .

Awir&inf CommilUtT'. Weftt. of Eota
en , J. O ft. Kouuict aud Nnoeaiel Djuusv. ef. '
Pickaway eo.

OltDkV CATTLE
For beat boll "Jo 4! ft? -

do 3 year old bull 8.1)0 do t.oa
do 1 year old bull ' 00 do l.oC
de bull calf 3,00 do
do Cow 2 00 do I l: j
do 3 year td I beifer t OA do 10..'
do 1 do de - '.. 3 00 do Wl
do htifer raif 3 00 do tv.'i '

do U bollock 3.01 do I 07.

Arardinir Cammittet Jacob StnnlfSre f
Licking co.( J ubo4 I'ickeriiig eod Jos Keber.

' 'OXEN. -

For bsst yoke O sen 3 09 'do i (K)

do 3 year M . 8,00 do I : .
do 3 00 do" 3 00 do 1.00
d.i 3 yoke frem nne tp 5.00 ilo f 0
Aariia Cemmitlee CoL. JoeepU Sharp,

Isaac CIayod aud llimry Bvber.
" 4 ' 'SIlrlEP.

For Heat back I 00
do yearling buck 3.00 do 1.00
do becklantb- 3 00 do 1J)0
do pair ewet '1 00 1 do 1 00
do ewe lamb 3,30 do 1.00 '

do fa iUnrnl tlftfi. y 3 00 tlo 4 00
I'rrmiuiua ou Sjoua aud common seine as vn

Mtriuns.
Aariig Committee 4brbm Miller, N.

son Buokiaii.i. of Lukiuj county, and Philips.
Wiseman, ol Perry o. . .

POOLTBV.
For beat p'r Slmighee cbickeoe 1 00 do SO

ilo Dork 111. do 1 00 do SO
do Polnii.lt do ' I 00 do SO

do Game do 1.(0 do 50
do chicken of ioy breed 1.00 do' 50
do Tirke l.fsj do 50
do fixrte 1 00 do 50
ilo Tern Docks I 00 do M
do . pair Muacvv due!: I U0 do

'
50

do pair I'- -s Fowl I OU ' do SO
Auariiig Committee Jihn StiarSVr. Jentba

Newkirk, aol Win Kwiujr. uf Plejeaul tp.
swkkpstake-ust- .

For best stalli-- u . ... . Diiiloma.
do bril mare , do
do bull ' ' ' do
do eow ' J - - do
do buck ol all clitest , do
do 1! ra d.t do
do Buar d-- do
do so W A d
l'ii, tlie lat exhilkilioo of i, bv a

'
young lady, a pruniinn of a G old Smg. valued at
fi, will ue aw mid lur tlie aecowl beat, a
ring Valued al ti.

Aariiat Com m Mee Mir bael SS'luant. of
Fratiklia c. . John IV y lie. tt .bo. I Wotk and Wm- -
II riukixine.

Discretionary premiums will be paid on arti
cles presente.1 not enieed io tbe lil. which Uie
awarding committers irtijf iloem Worthy.

i.i srltclo will lie allowed a preiiliui that may
be deemed oiiworthv. articrea aeon which e
uraiublut of two dolUrs K oyire is paid an en
trance lee of fifty emit Will be charged ell ot li-

ars twenty five rente -
Competitors for on crop, snail bere

4uired tn bare the gr.mn.l aud its produce accu-rntel- y

mcaeoreii by not leas tlisu lo disiulrr
etteil persona, whose atatemeuut aliall be verified
by affidavit.

It u deairable mat entrances be ma e surlns
the tea days prrce.liirg the fair if poatihle

At ABe uf the objects uf tbe society is to Im
prove the ttock of the comity, on premiums are
offered tepantlely ou common cattle; but they
may be shown iu comiwtumu with grade stick.
All cattle maube Duller broke, toes to stand
tied m inanre safety to other slock.- - '

All seed or matured animate tliat received tb
n at premium at the last fair, cannot again com
pete for niemiums until two years thereifter. It

oul'l. however, be uettruuieV) nave them on
the ground- -

.t

Ou

Members of the awarding committees wilt
lease prearnt tbemselrea at tbe Secretarv' table

at or before 10 o'clock a. m. on the first dy of the
Fair to tbat Vacancies can he filled and the ennv
ntiiiee be in readiness In discharge their dnliee.

The Fair will lie noen eacb osoruinsat IB o'clk.
by which bourall eotriet lor the day must be .

toatie. ti ia nopeu cnai exuioiiort wii are ine
pnhlriely of making their entries previous to the
day of the Fair, if possible.

Member's Badjes will be told at one dollar
aach, at lite office ou tbe ground, which will ad
mil a num. bis wile and children under twenty
one years of age, darrug the Fair.- - Gentlemen
nut wishing tn parcuaae badges will 00 luroieueu
tickets at tbe Office, fur 35 can la eacb, which will
admit one person lur one day ouly. Bat Do sin
gle ticket will admit a lady wuo a gentleman.

The transfer of badges will be pueithed to lbs '

fullest extent uf the law.

09

04

CO

Nu nereoa whatever will be allowed to
With the judsst, or enter tb rltif daring their

adjudication.

mdiite.U.m- -

r eed will b laruisneo ire of eipena to all
stock eutered lor eahibliion. -

It It earnestly desired that all ttock 1ST exbibt.
tinn be on the groaod by 10 o'clock tlie first day,
la order to have them in tbeir proper places, aud
avoid enufuaion. ' .

All ttock will be redrtired to boon tbe ground
until the eveuine of tbe third day. ' '

An addrees will be delivered at a o clock ea
,he third day, by tb Hou. II. C. Whitman. .

J C. WEAVES, Beeretmry.

- . Oxr-aale6- Bit Sera. -

Tha following testimonial it rota a New York ta
per As. intimate friend of oars hat for years been
afflicted with all the aecuma Kira avtlt or t confirm
ed dyspepsia a complaint which he rharacunsacaity
describee a In Its forms, and Pandoreaa in
it effeeta." He was nearly unfitted for asaetal aad
bodily exertion his Ills, at times, beiag an almost... . .. IT t , . ftnaupporraDie Dunnea. n naa goaa uie jvuou o,
uie painiea, wunoui Hr"01" prjiunia n... .rT,,o,.
He had lived on low diet, and aometuneaea tunost
no diet at all, until he bad become but the shadow ef
kla former sell, uappenina 10 urup m opoo one
day last summer ,wa presented him with a bottle of
the Otygenated Bittera, not because we had faith ia .

iu power, but because he had tried everything else,
and we wished him to leave nothing antried.' tie
took it, aa much to oblige at as for any other reason,
snd he now writee:"beiore halfof the first battle had .
been nd, a blinding headache, to which I bare been
long subject, departed, my appetite returned. Sou
what is better, digestion returned with it I have
continued to use It ever since, from time to tune, aad
i .watine aiv wonted fullness of flesh, and en
joy a budytney and elaaticity ot spirits, that rn.
kajik kaajf aaexauUite delight. Ha wished e

to aav thua much, for the benefit of those who are
similarly afflicted. We are no friend to patent not--
trams, but on hesrtilr recommend this to our rea-
der! Coxaekia Union, New York. .

REED AUSTIN at CO.. Wholesale Drngcitt. No.
98, Merchants' Kow, Boston. General Agenta,

O-rric-e 11 per bottle six ootura lor no. .

Iu. 18. Sold bvKAUFFM AN. Co.. Lancaster. v

MAXISIILlinf CIAKI,
and retail dealer in GroreriaeWHOLESALE Foreitri and Domestic Liquate

and importer of German Wine. , . ?
Maw ttreea, uncawer.unio. iy.

Estata of John Bright.. ., -- ..
yj 1 ILL it aereoy given, m uuurnijiin,Is hat been duly appointed and outlined aa

on the Eatate, ef Johw Bmoar. deceased.
L UELMICK. Adm'tor.- fcapt a&V165a-4- w2l -

. FOB THE LAUlfcS.
I A FINK Lot of Albums, ef al' Mndt.anrl fine bnetc
V A.eTpreeaiy for tbe Wire, at the eity book tiera

opposite xuenwsexx!, u .......


